
Business Lunch $30.00

Choose one entree’ or soup

Spicy tom yum prawns soup
with  mushroom

Crab cake with aioli dip

Grilled chicken satay served
with peanut sauce  

(09) 308 - 9211

info@grasshopperrestaurant.co.nze

Our selection of starter

A glass of house wine, tap beer, fruit juice
or soft drink

Includes

Hung lae twice cook pork belly
with jasmine rice

Bankok style sweet and sour blue
cod fillet with jasmine rice 

Mussamun beef curry with potato
and jasmine rice 

Choose one main



B A R  A N D  R E S T A U R A N T

(09) 308 - 9211          info@grasshopperrestaurant.co.nze

QUICK DRINKS $5.50

Tap beer 
(Monteith’s range or Tiger)

A glass of Sauvignon/Chardonay/
   Pinot Gris/Merlot

Small Plate to Taste
Pan seared scallops drizzled 
with green chilli nahmjim sauce

Vegetable spring rolls

Curry puff, minced chicken and 
potatoes with yellow curry 

$13.50

$9.50

$9.50

Share Plate
From our grill - cod fillet and 
tiger prawns, paired with pot 
of steamed mussels with lemon 
grass and coconut cream

Mixed platter of spring roll, 
curry puff, coconut crusted 
prawns, pork and chicken satay

‘Hung Lae’ - twice cooked pork 
belly, served with jasmine rice

Free range roasted chicken with 
sticky rice and som tam salad

Panang beef curry served with 
roti bread

$21.50

$20.50

$17.00

$16.50

$16.50

Thai Favourite Lunch
Kapao Kaidao - minced 
chicken, sweet basil, garlic chilli, 
fried egg with jasmine rice

Hoy thord mussel fritters served 
on a hot sizzling dish with 
Sriracha sauce

Grasshopper’s special fried rice 
with crab meat, shrimps, served 
with fresh cucumber

Tom Yum Goong with rice-
noodle, prawns and mushrooms

Pad Thai - fried noodles with 
chicken, pork, bean sprout
and peanuts

$16.50

$15.50

$17.50

$15.50

$15.50

Original
Quick Lunch $15.50

Thai Tastic 1
Lightly fried minced prawns wrapped  
with spring roll pastry

Nam tok nua - sliced grilled beef in  
spicy dressing with shallots and mint

Thai Tastic 2
Vegetarian spring roll and curry puff

Chicken with cashew nuts, seasonal 
vegetable with jasmine rice

Thai Tastic 3 (Vegetarian)

Vegetable spring rolls

Steamed tofu with mixed vegetable
and spicy gravy sauce 

Jasmine rice


